The College of Health & Rehabilitation Sciences: Sargent College
Department of Occupational Therapy invites you
to attend the doctoral project presentations by our Post-professional Doctorate in
Occupational Therapy (OTD) students on
Monday, December 16, 2019
Location: Boston University
635 Commonwealth Ave. Boston, MA Room 610 (6th floor) Log on as a Guest, if
you can’t join us in person at: https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/7859316589

8:00amEST Jennifer Saner, OT, MS, OTR
Training Job Coaches to Implement Evidence-Based Strategies: An Occupational
Therapy Designed Program

8:45amEST Samantha Anscher, MSOT, OTR/L
Closing the Gap: The Development of a Knowledge Translation Course Designed to
Improve Evidence Clinical Practice for School Professionals

9:30amEST Mallory Woodard, OTR/L, CLT
The Occupational Therapy Intensive Care Unit Guide: A Practical Guide for
Implementing Occupational Therapy Services with People who are Critically ill

10:15amEST Gigi Jordan, MS, OTR/L
Embracing Entrepreneurship: Occupational therapy’s introduction to design-thinking for
innovation

11:00amEST Sarah Howie, OT, MSOT, OTR
Beyond your Biases: A Training Module on Implicit Biases for Peer Mentors who work
with College Students with Mental Health Conditions

11:45amEST Lunch

12:45pmEST Jennifer Anne Danar, OTR/L
ARTS’COOL: A Collaborative Visual Art Program for Children with Disabilities

1:30pmEST Kelsey Wakasa, MA, OTR/L
Grow Your Own Attachment: Gardening as a Co-Occupation to Optimize the Health and
Well-Being of Parents and their Children with Physical Disabilities
2:15pmEST  Inbal Regev Lavy B.OT, OTR/L (Israel)  
‘Keep Moving!’ Occupational Therapy Guided, Health-Promoting Zumba Program for Adolescents With Learning Disabilities or Attention-Deficit/ Hyperactivity Disorder

3:00pmEST  Eric L. Speight, MSOT, OTR/L, CHT  
Restoring Effective Sleep Tactics (REST): A Sleep Optimization Program for the Military Special Operations Community

3:45pmEST  Heidi M. MacAlpine, MEd, OTR/L, YT  
WE C.A.R.E 2: A parent-child community yoga program that promotes the health and well-being of caregivers and their children with autism spectrum disorder